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Upon alt other suibjects adiltes the Editora of the Acadia

T REarl of Iddealeigb, botter known as Sir Staf-
ford Northrot% Lord Hecter of the VUniversity

of Edinbargh, lately delivered au addrems to the
atud 'ents conoerning desultcry reading. Ris consider-
&tien of the. subject shows careful thought, deep,
insight and a truc regard for the Fractical value of
labor expended among books. We wish briefly to
note sman of là leading thoughta, -a.nd %hall noV
hesitate oft-en to introduce his own -words. He
modestly-approaches hissubjeot as followa:

I shs.ll not -attempt te tread the high paths of
science, or to. enter far into the domain of philosophy.
Neither shall 1 adventure upon..tie, more elevatud
ragions of literaturp or eek to einlore thie templea
of tho mnuses. My theiro will bie %ho pleasures, the
dangers, the usas of wbILt is coxnmonly caUled desul-
tory rea.ding, aud Ihope te lie allowed to decline for
my address the more pretentious tte of a lecture

and to describe it rather as a desultory discourse.
Not that 1 regard desultory reading as.uuworthy
philosophical examination, uer desultory study as a
contradiction ini terme."

Rie believes the continuons reader will maire the
botter progremw in drawing dedluctions frons given
promises The desultory reader may succeed more
effectually in collecting the materials which must
forin the foundation of the inductive science. The
comparative plea8ures and advantages of close and
desultory reading are compared the one te a jouruey
by railway, the other te a journey on horséback.
The railway will taire you inost quickly te your jour-
noy'à end; but the horseman bas the greater varioty
and enjoynient

We are warned against confounding desultory work
with idienes. The original application of the -wora
te horsemen jumping activcly front one steed te, au-
oCher certahnly irnpled no loitering. But our book
heritage is se great that it la impossible fer auy oe
te maire himself acqualnted wlth any consîderable
part cf it. Hence, aur choice lies ku ignorance of
mucb, or ln sach knowledge as may b. gained, by
deaultory reading.

A change is necesary for mental relamation. Rie
never readso-nlany novels in succession as during the
months ho was working for hm degree at the rate ef
tep or twelve bours a day. IIThe student 'who ia idso
soxuething cf a mnu of the world wll often go further
thesi the mnu who ehuts eut' the light of dajy, Ïhat hae
may give himself wholly te bis folio aud ii lamp."1

Misdirected energy is also deplored, the energy of
the student whom. Mr. Lowell maires the butt ef bis
clever satire-" a reading machine ever .wound up
* and going, hie mastered whatever waz not worth the
knowing." -

Ré. wisely advises always to read with au abject.
One may read for fsts which can only bo obtained
by cellsting a. great. number of aut'ioritims He xinay
read to discover the -truc meaning of an author who
bas attained great celébrity, or for the salze of study-
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ing stylo and power of expression. .Ai~iother objeet
comnnon te students is tho proparation for exainination.
Thie student knowing liow much bis future depends
upon the resuits af bis oxamiinatioiis xîaturally secks
to rapiclly store the incîuory îvith as mnan., saliont
pieces of kniowiedge as possible, regard being hiad, not
te the educatioix ai the mind, but the gaining of a
large îurnbcr of marks. Whilo not donying tho valuo
of cornpotitivo exaniinations, lie declares, «"L.carning
is too spiisitive te bo wooed by so rougli and so un-
skilfui a preccss, and it is only te those who approach
bier ini a neyereont and loviîîg spirit, and by the regular
patlhs of patient and careful study that she ivili open
the portais o! lier abode, and admit the student te
lier lbeart."

The question, what ougbt the young te rend l is a
serious one, and flot te bo ansvered by a detailed
course of study. It must depend soniewhiat on cmr-
cuinstance. Thus for a student in science, it is
exceedingly desirous that bis reading ho iniscelianeous
so that whilo lio is iiîvestigating the secrets of nature
hoe may not negleot to acquaint himiseli also with tho
secre - o! the hunman lieart. H-e contents himseif by
saying that it is anle of the great advantages of our
Universities that every student lias the mneans of
readily obtaining advice, guidance and assistance in
laying out a~nd, pursuingô a course of serious study.

Indiscrininato novel reading is condernued, yet ho
deciares that sonie of the best and most truly instruc-
tive books in the 'worid belong te tlîis class.

In treating- of poetry hoe says :-1' It is stated on
high authority that the poet is born, not miado. A
man may not bo ablo te make himself a poet and I
arn sure we wouid ail join in praying that hoe nay
nover try; but ho mnay ho able to train biniself to
undcrstand and love the poetry o! others. Indced
-%e cannot doubt this wvhen -%vo se how wideiy and
among what varying classes is the tbirst for poetry

lle enumerates saine oi aur noble bards ahd adds
that of theso and xnany others hoe can only say:

" Nocturna versate ntanu, vcrsntc diurna.'

Tho foilowing are almnost bis closing wor3s: "«Among
the dead wve shail find those who have won eternal fainle.
Bce sure thiat it did nlot rest quietly upon thocir braws.
It was won in the only way in wbicb faine ean be
-warth tho winning. It was won by labor; that is

the path whichi they trod. It is the path Nvhliclh you
inust troa(l aiso.>'

Tho address appeals te the goo<l judgment of ail
candid people, and ivo know that without intruding
on1 tho patience ai aluy ono0 we miglit have copied
extracts far more copiousiy did spaee permit.

F OOBALLas a collage sport bas xiot yet beau
Iplaced under the ban of theo authiorities at Acadia.

The Faculty ]lave wiseiy allowed it to be playcd regu-
lariy at home, and have granted permission for thre
matches with teains of sister colleges. The Goverri-
ors hava hinted that the gaine raglit to be, discouraged,
and it is easy to sc that many af those in favor of it
for the purpose of physical exorcise where nothing is
at stake, clecidedly disapprove of matches -%vhere the
dangorous character of tho gaine is so mueli more
cieariy shown. Aftor weighing tho arguments for
and against the "Imanly gaine" we have to admit
that as nov played it is not our ideal, sport; but ire
aro by no means prepared to subscribe to its abandon-
ment until a substitute is provided. The author!Uies
will think twice, wvo believe, beforo they niove for the
discontinuanco of football ivithout introducing sorno-
thing botter. Thora is always danger of too littie
ailowance being made for the cleament of funt -%wen
laws for boys are nmade by those of mature yelu-s.
The facuity of -being abie to look~ at xna-tcrs iront the
boy's standpoint is equaily neceesary in parent and
toacher. Maniy a boy bas sougbt the village bar-roomn
because no provision was made for the vent of blis
harmiess spirits at home. The student, ini liko inanner,
wili engago in questionabie sports if those of un un-
questionabie character arc not afforded. That censo-
rious spirit which strives te put a check on every kind
of amusement, is littie short of tyrannical, and uught;
te, be buried with tiioso* who advocate it. We are
giad te sec so iittlo indication of its presenco ini our
own collaeo and hope the digestion of the powers Mhat
be may nover become disordered, theroby increasing
the probability of its prùvalence. Mhe success of -a
student dependa as rnuch upon his physical as upon
bis mental powcrs. Directed in rigbt channels the
lower becoinoa subsèrvient te tho higlier; loift un-
cultivatod or misdirected tho mental powers aro
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* correspondmngly impaired. Perhnaps it is not, on
* accounit of the lsaturai tendcncey of studcits te attend

te the matter thicmselves, the ditty of the coliege
authorities te provide equally for the physical and
mental 4Vaining of thoso under tîleir contrai ; but it
is in agreement with tho teachiitg of science to say
that the teaclior or corporation of touchers titat ]eaves
physical culture out of ucceunit ignores one of the
îîîost important factors in education.

T Ine msical proclivitios of the studonts have iately
found expression ini the formation of a Glee Club.

This is soinething newv in the history of the callege,
and promises te add to the enjoymoent and utility of
odd heurs. The old songs have been thoughit to have
playod their part. Thoy will bc laid on the sheif but
never forgotten. Others more pepular wili bo intro-
duced, and attention will be paid te systematie
practico. We wish the infant club every prosperity.
lIs possibilities do nlot end -witlî tho enjoyinorît of
leisure time. It is within the' «i *ef its pewers te
achieve grander triumplis, NvIichi the old songs parti-
ally achieved, but wvhicli the wvant of organization te
seule extent prevented. The power of music is only

* yet partially realized. Its influence in pelitica is well
cxprcssod in the saying, "...mt nie wril o tho bailads of
a nation and 1 cure net %vlic, makes hier laws." Miiitary
leaders of every age have paid it tribute hy leading
their troeps into hattle to the strain 's of martial miusic.
Tho Churchi, wvhero it is dostineci te wicld its greatest
influence, is beginning We roalize its importance. It
is easjy te sen hlow the Glea Club may be nmade te
'accompiish niuch goed. The strong and mysterieus
bond of union between follow-studonts nîuy bu inateri-
ally strengthoened hy tho introduction of suitiahie songs.
Tinie may obliterate other associations, but it oan ]lave
nie power over tiieso conncctcd with a college song ; fur
as often in after life as memory brings up the familiar
notes of a cherislied tune t4lîero 'will cerne with it thte
fornis and veicos of those -with whoni it hias heen
Sung. If the xnemhers of the club have an oye te
these highcer objects thoy wvill net enly mako it a
source o! present enjeyruont but aise insure its future
usefullnoss.

B Y the student above ail otlhor classes the holidaysenson is hailed wîth deliglit. Thougli thero are
seute things te detraet frei te general inerriniont of
this ec 4ion on the luit, yct it becoilnes ail, Se fox
as possible, te overcomno theso drawbacks. Owving te,
the change ili.de in the cleoternis, the wviiter
vacation lias lest a part o! its charin. Proviens to
this the student lcft bueyant wvitlî the thouglit that
oxaininatiens weror over. This year, however, lie
mîust go out wvitlî them, hanging over bill, te liaunt
his heurs of nerriînint, for, liko ]3anquo's ghost, they
wvill net dowui. In the nîidst of thesa disceurageînexîts
perhaps a word o! advice would net bcoeut of place.

Boys, don't allowv aulythillg te turn this hioliday
seaseat ite a more shain. For flic present, throw off
all thought of study, ani lot thoe words elucer you
for tho future-«" Sufficient unto the day is the, ovi
tliercof." If yeu are goirtg homo for a rest, take olle.
Iii ordor te (Io se,' leave ail your text-books behind
yeu ; for thoy -will enly staro ut yen frein their well-
marked pages, wvlezî you -o trying to inako înierry
the hionie circle, deing your part il enloving front the
faniily table the woell-roasted turkey. In thc miean-
tine do ail You Cali te illako others happy. In this
way yen wvill hoe hapFy yoursel!, and carry with. you
pleasant recollectiens of your vacation. Make yeur
sister a lîaudsoîno present of seine useful article. If
you have lie sister oi your own, ini a sinîilar mnier,
niake semebody's cisc sistor happy. Dea't put on a
profeusd loek in ordor te assure your friends tîtat
yen are a studeat. Try te Wcve the golden threads
of clioerfulacess into your conversation, that otliers
xnay look upen studoat life fromn its truc standpoist.

Ye ministerial students would Yeu enjoy titis vaca-
tietn, thon (Io net imagine titat you aro the only
divinies in the land tit ]lave net bowod the kiîee to,
theie o! Bla, or tîtat the cause ef religion wvill
rotrogrude if you should rest for a !ew wceks. Yeu
niust isot carry tho burden of ail tho churches on
yeur slioulders-u smiling ceuntotiance xsay do more
to hielp those wlosc %velfare you seck, titan your long
face and deep siglîs. Lot your friends sce tlîat yeur
religion makes yen happy and flUa you with Ihope for
the future. It ia well te niake haste slowly. Yeti
lîad botter tako your timo and load up Nvoil during
your stay at colloge, lest you hae found firing blank
cartridges the remainder of your life.

It ia geod te have a wvcl-stored mind and a Sound
body. Hard study wvhile ut Coelege, and wisely-spent
vacations wvill masure beth. li closing we nîest ceer-
fuliy mish aIl aur fellow-students and frinds À. ýjtRyu
C1mnis1TmAS ANI) A HAPPY NEW YEABt.
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SCOTT'S POETICAL DESCRIPTIONS. c
t

Scorr's descriptive powcers give a great part of tire
uliarin wvhich, attends bis prose compositions. It is in a
iris poI.try, however, that tire beauey and naturaluess ç
of Ms descriptions have rcachied their maximumi.
Nit only <le threy cause the reader te admire tho
scene pictured before Jin, but ftirnish tire lmans by s
wvhich hie cer appreciate the characters occupying t
these habitations, whichi are true te nature, but still
idealiy picturesque and symînetrical. In truth tire i
wcavin- of the beauties of external nature with the
beautiful in the humaxi forai and char.rcter, 'vas, the 1
province ini which Scott sirone briglitly. Perhaps wvec
can sc mnost distinctly and judge most fairiy o! tlmo
poet's gerrius in description, by confining our at-centivn 1
te a few' o! the ciracters and scelles o! Ibis master
productions.

Foremost of bis poems in sorne respects stands the
Lady of ile Lake. In xnany à£! tire comiplex corations i
of this poem it is difficuit te say, îvhetlier the beauty
of liiirnan forin and character sets forth tire charmus of
nature xnost, or vice versa; perliaps nature is more
often use as the ineans. Evcry character in tire
peem forms tire centim- figure of a sylvan scenle. First
wve have the background of nature, Fsp<irkling wvitu al
tire freshness and glory of ir.ountain scerrery; then a
* urcst distinct and perfect s nblance of tis in tl'e forai
and fuature of the beirig wlio stands iri tire foregromnd;
and iastiy sprcading a flttinig halo over tire wv1ole,
scolie, the character o! this being is involved in per-
fect liarmony with its source and surourrdings. Tire
biending o! these elements is wrought eut wvit1r great-
est effect in the portraiture of tire Highlarnd niaiden.
Even in a few Uines as-

"Net Katrine in ber mirror bie
Gives back tire shaggy batiks more triro,
Than ecry forebora giairco conmfessed,
The guiiless mnovement of hcr brest

We have nearly the wholo picture.
Tire brave and gerurons Rhoderick Phu, and tire

royal and courageous Fitz James are vise, tirough nGct
se firnmly wroughit out characters which C'nILbut

impress every admirer o! heroic spirit and daring
enterprise. In wliat perfection do their characters
and bearing correspond with the strengtli and grand-
eur of a spot-

"ýVhcrc stemrn d step,
Thc bill hinks dovr upon thc deep."

Mucauley liras said o! tis peeru, IlThat tire glamour

f the great poet's genius lias for er liallowcd evûn,
htu barbarous tribes wvhose inauners are hero inv(stcd,
vith ail the charins of fiction." This sentiment -vill
.lwa.ys find an eho in the licart of every lover o!
cottish sconery and Hlighland bravery.
In Marinion the clescr.ptions have beeri considered

)y rnnny critics as the poet's flnest. They are of a
omnewhat diffierent type froni those of tire Laidy of
lie Lake, the main action of the poein being of a
miore historical chraracter andl the cuimination of the
iudividual element coinciding wi-th the great battia-
)f Flodden. The description of natural scenery and
imrn action are drawn -with telling effect in the
earlier part of tire per, but in the closing sceno our
u7miration of quieter scenes and inr' vidual action is
ost te somne extent in our greater sympathy for oe
or other of the contending nations. With the excep-
tion of Ho 'mer, Scott lias given, us, in Flodden Field,
the fineet deecription of a hattie in ail literature. [t
*s indced, "I. fear! ni battle rendcred you in mnusic."
It is worthy o! note that this description dot s not
derive its force from the fictitious creation of mortalp
or nations superhuman in prowess, but rather ini the
distinct and truthful portrayal of every feature of
the battle, the deeds of the lieroes being gallant and
noble, but stili within the range of human endeavor.
Scott's own chivaîrous and knightly disposition gave

hnno doubt. that appreciation and sympathy for
lieroic action, %vithou.t -vhich ho could neyer have
painted Flodd2n F~ield. 0f tire heroes of the fight,
M:armion, the liore of tIre poem, stands foremost.
Amid ail the dia of clashing arms and tramping
steeds lie is not forgotten, bis falcon pennon is the
flrst te issue from the cloud of dust, bis wing o!
battie is most sorely pressed, and it is in his death
we feel the deepest interest. That ho is a valiant
kaighit neyer appears se cle-trly as in this his lust
figlit, and his prowess aIso Iends, a greater interest te,
the battle in wvhich lie is thus proininent. Marmion
is a cliaracter with wim the careful reader wil
sympathize Scott shows ciearly wliat, i own feel-
ings concerning such a -çvarrior vere by his clos;ing
linos :

"If oer in tcmptatiorr strong
Thou icft'st tho, righit ath Ïfor tmo wrng.
If ever, devious stop tCus trod,
StRil iad tho furthest frour thre road.
Dreail thou te Epcak presumnptniots dooin,
On noble Marmion's 1oo%%-1y omb;
But &&y «11e (lied a gallaut knight,
Withi iword iii baud, for Eigland's rigit"'
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Scott's other groat br.ttle seono-Bannoi-kburii-
lias been criticised as net ahoNving the rosi feelings of
the contending arinies, sinco that, fair and generous
spirit in war wvhicli it wvould seoin from his poom
provailed nt B3annockburn, -,vas net consisýtent wvith
the deop and bitter hatrcd of the nations. AIso,
Joffroy saya that the meeting cf Bruce and DeArg4,n.
tino, ivhuil it introduces a fictitious elonient, docs amot
add te tho force or baty of the scono. XVhether
these stnictures are just it may not ho eoasy te decide.
Thiv latter, howover, seems to tho -%vritcr as not very
forciblo, since tho incsting of these heroos, beforo made
proumnent iii tho poem, gives the indlividual olemont
a fitting and beautiful consumnmation. ]3y titis scene
tho rosI Icitightlitnoss and manîiness of the ]3ruce's
charnctoe is mnade apparent, and by the same stroke
alinost the poot hns in tiie wvords of Bruce placed a
£ittiug encoîninn te the memory of DeArgentine.
This kniglit wvas considered the third in rank of his
day ar'.d if lie had net been se considerod bis bravory
at f.his last encounter in wvhich hoe shared would have
been more than enougli te have entitled him teo
Bruce's faroeel-

<' Pruco prcsI'd his dy-!ng hand-its grasp
Kindly rcplied ; but, ini his clasp
It stitrfcncd and grow cold-
"And O farowoll 1" the victor cried
Of chivalry, the flowcr and prido,

The arum in battis3 bold,
The courteous nîcin, tho noble race,
Tho stainlea fait]î, tho rnanly face, 2-
I3id Ninian's9 Couvent light their shrino,
For lato wvake of Do Argentin.
O'cr better kniglit iu dtath-bier laid,
Torch nover gleataed or mass %vas said 1"

The description of the main action and of the aide
encounters of Randoipli -with the Englisli, who are
trying te rcach Sterling Castîe, and aise the famous
,cavalry charge under Edward Bruce and Sir Rnberrt
Reith ou the English archers, would boe cnu.igh t
entitle Scett te thoe distinction of a great poot, i t h-
out any ef his other productions.

The following lines, perhaps, au-e a fair saniple o! the
poct's descriptions, iwhea carried aleng in thoso martial
8cenes in which ho loved te dwell-

"llluphing foot 'gainst foot iras set,
Unce'asing bloAw by blow was mut;
Tho breais of those ivho fol]
Woem drown'd amid tho sbriller clang
Tb:at fronw the blades and harms rang.
A&nd lu the battle yoll.
Tot: fast they fol], unhcardl, foroti floth Southcrn fiotte and hardly Scot."

\%Vliatever Scott has attemptcd te describe, whether
the delicato and syînmetrical, or the stern and ir-regu-
lar in life and nature, ho has beon successful, a d
chicdy b"p.aus lie touches the hiighor springs of mn's
nature through his owvn appreciatio , of the ooan
heautiful. ai

ON THE STUDY 0F LITERATURE.

AmiD the recont strife between tho champions of
Classios and Science the dlaims of Literaturo as a
part of the colloge course dcsrving special attention
have nearly bceii lost sight of. Courses iii Literaturo
(that is .E)glisl& Literaturo) are indced laid down in
our curricula, but they are quito unequal to the wants
o f the student. Too often this aegdcourse is but
a sort of advanced grammatical study ; again it con-
sists of the perusal of a inanual of Englisli Literature
without the roading of any authors; and in somù
cases it is meroly the reading of selections fromn a few
authors wvithout any attempt to connect then. Of
ail theso plans perliaps the last is the most objection.
able. Would a nman lio considered an authority on
Geology who, had morely studied the chalk formation
and the glacial period, or an authority on History if
his knowledgo was limited to the roigns of Elizabeth,
Charles IL, Cromw~ell, a~nd Axno?' Surcly then it is
equally unrensonablo te suppose that an acquaintanco
wvith English Literature (flot te mention Literaturo
in general) can ho obt.ained froin the perusal of do-
tached portions of Spencer, Shakespeare, Milton, and
Pope.

Reserving Frenchi, German, and Italian for parts
of collego work, students who matrieulate should havo
a good wvorking kueowledge of English, Latin, andc
Grcek, both in regard te gramar and composition,
se that their future study of thes-3 languages may
take on a literary rather than a grammatica aspect.
Aftor two years spent in this kind of study of the
Classica, there should bo time for the examination of
the Litoratures of modern Europe. And it is to lie
noted that if books are thus regarded as literary
productions, the obi'ections against Classics largoly
disappoar. A party of savants, who were dining at
the house of a Frendh academician, were once dis-
cussing, over the dessert, the question as te which
was the groater poet, Racine or Corneille. A littie
niece of the host, *who, was preout, xîonplussed the
philosophera, and made them see te folly of coin-
paring persons and things that differ, by asking
wvhether the pear or the apple was the botter fruit.
Those pe dants wvho have so long been fighiting the
battle of the books might sirnularly ho shown that it
is impossible te separato anciont from modern books,
liko sheep, from goats, for they all form essntial parts
of the integral totality o! Litorature. As Literature,
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also', Classics will alwvays lîold its own ngn,.inst Science.
But thu(, studfy of Cjassices, as nt present pur-suÇA, iS

niot the study of Litcîrxture. Parrar, %vritiîîg of tha
old Romlani .-ducatian, thus speaks of theih 0tudy of
Grck and : âatilî "0l f -%vlilt coniceivabla advalitage
Cali it have beenl to alny hlqum bcing ta knowv tho
jeune of the inotixer of ilecuba, of the nurse of
.An'chises, of thso.ntîrof Ancheniolus, theý nin-t
Inr of yeurs, Acestes ]ivcd, anti liow inany casks of
winle tho Sicilians give ta tflu Phrygianls Yet these
Nvera the despicabla i îdtiac wvhich every boy w'Jis
expez-ted ta leara at the point of the fernlo-trashi
which '«ns oni1y fit ta bo ulnîearned the maoment it wvas
Icarnot(l.' This is not indeed now Iearned at thP point
of tha férule; but niecd it bc said tixat there tire,
colleges not a thousaîîd miles froin liera where "lthis
kind of* verbal criticisiin and fiiit4m-tic archaoigy " i
learîied li the point of the more dreided pencil, whicli
marks in a book, according ta the ainount of this
rubbish deboucliedr the mental dlevelopînont of students,
who ]lava scarcely *heard the limes of Dante auîd
1%orliére, wvho suppose Goethe and Schiller te have been
Germani xystics wvith athecistical tendoncias, and to,
'«honi evcn aur awni Chiaucer is a sealed book.

Ronce 2Eichylus and Plato are subject ta the Saine
ruies of study as Shakespeare and Carlyle. It isý
perhaps iiot easy ta clesigixata the elemonts thiat enter
ixîto exact Iiterary studly, but a few ltcadls înay be
givenl uxîder whichi inost of the studcnt's efforts,%vifl
fall. Moere Nerbal criticisin lins beemi alrcadly relegated
to the proparatory school work, and lionce '«ii nat
appear lioro.

I.-Obviously the first thiing is to'grasptlie thouglit
of tia autiior studied. Evory gent book contains,
groat trtiths, -%«hxicli it is tha firat dluty of tia re.verent
studont to, imk ]lis awvn. This branchi of the study
becanias larger as the genius of the -%vriter is the
greater; for as the truthis boconra mre profounid,
thîey canniot bce xprasseil in simple language, but only
reveal thenselvos ta the patient study thxat can inter-
pret ailcegory, pass fraie synibols ta realities, and rac
arit the charactars presciitcd by tue draniatist.
And i ere, taa, 'va have a Staundard by wvhiich ta.
iueasure our poets; for, itxlop)tiiiî, Ruskii's conipro.
liensivo clefi,îitioan, Il He is the greatest îu'tist wvho, fins
eiinbodlicd, in the suai of blis warks, the graatest
tulilhor of tlie gratestiea.
2.-Tua ae.utioai hiniseif shiaul( be studied fraîn his

book. It is î10 sliîail priviloge ta ]lave antiong aur
constant coxapanions the sears of ait te ages; ta,
k-iiow, frotif teir owvn -,vards, thoir habits, tlicir
inocloui of thxouglît, thîcir sources of wveaknass andi
strentitr, sa that '«o în.ay capy after tht, and kindle
rit the fires of' tlioir spiritital groatnoss tao flaîno that.
shall purify aur owNu souis. Atiihors diffoî' grcatiy in
the: extelt ta wvhicu they' put theousolvos into thiri
bookS. ii thea case of salie, ns Darnte, Hyron, an'dl
WVordsworth, the taxil of thocir idiosyncrasies is aver
evory pa.e; white otliiera, ns Iloitier imid Siuakespeart,
only reveal tlhair persoinaiity after long ami profound
study. IL is tiot trac, ns sanie clam, that tha artist
sixoulI( ba entirily lost siglit of; for the, lassons '«a
lezini aria tire mare fGrcibia '«lin w'e uncrorstand the
great and burîiing soul frairb. 'hioli tiîey caine.

S.-\Vo should stutiy the thouglit, custonis, an-d
institution-, of the tige as reflected iii the writings of
iLs mnost eirinont mon. Sanie writers, inotably Sir
W'alter Scott, ha.tvt ben etiineîîtly succsfuI iin

bngii-, before us the imnners of fariner poriods;
but usually, aven ivhii the scolie is, laid in dia pasL,
thre actors are tlîe ii of tire îresent; or soamaUmes,
like Shiakespeare's (3recks, display quai ities conlniob
ta, ail mren, or, like IZa.ciie's Jews and Huga's Rlomns,
resoîxîhie nothiîîg in thae licavens abave or tha eartlr
benoatit oî the waters undler tha eni hl. This is a lina
of study of special valua iii ra(ing novols of inners,

ieedanti satires; for theso bring tire pnst viviffly
before us, Sa thiat we cati reconstruet thxe England of
tha carly Georges front tia pages of 2$>»e Jone.s,
llagdad f rom llie Arabian .Nighis, and nieiiaval
Spain fraie DZom Quixote.

4.-A literary production simuld be sttriflied as a
wvork of art. lie will coine ii Ltma dramatie clamnent,
iii a book-Llîa plot wirtlt iLs mîMtural developmnont,
iiovitable catastrop!ie, anti tha skilful arrangement of
ail the parts wvith reference ta the anti in view; tua'
suitableaes of the language usad, varying witli the
differemit ciraracters imtrodluced; tua elegance of the
language, its expressiveîïes, ffigurative iîmbellislinients,
andi poetic beauties gonerally ; aboya afi, poatic truth,
wviLlout 'vîlicir no litcrary production cati hlave lasting
faille. Tlib teacher wvhibai not powors of cliseriiiii-
nationu suflicient ta, point out these diflent eleixients,
'«ill noL oîly fail ta interest Ibis aas, but vill depriver
thein of fliat higli Culture whiich cantes wviti the edxx-
cation oi the oestliitic facul tics. This is the part of

jÀ
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litorary 8tu(ly that cultivates good taste, and tliat
lovO of propriety wvhich finds picasuro L. the truc and
Vie truly bea'jtiful, but scerns the falso and the

à.-last1y, i. book should bo >.-*udiedt as a part of
general Literaturo-as a liîîk hii the chain of intellect.
ual deolopmnent. No single book or period of Litcra-
ttre should bo isoltited, and studied apart front the
forces of which it n'as the resultant, and the ofliicts'of
-%vlicl it %vas the cause ; for cause and efl'ect runi
throughi all'tt' tlîoughit, binding tho inost distant
parts ini indcimolubIe union, grouping together tho mcx
wvho bave, under sirnilar influences, inado sianiilar con-
tributions te lauman progress., and again coibinîîi 'g
these groups along thoso linos of universal trutit iii
-%vli-,I the mndis uf mon have evcî mnoveci. Minds
aro net iinsulated : the eleetrie spark of intellect flashecs
itrouild the %vliole circle. Em nerson mnust bo studicd
iii cenneetion with Plate; Plato Nvas inspireci by
Socrates; Socrates is only intelligible ini the ligflit of
provious Greck toglit.

A nocesary corollary te this last proposition is
that Literaturo miust hoe st-idied ini cli-anological order,
beta with the writings of tisù inîe, and of cifferont
inclivicluals. This is the historical mocthod wvlich lias
yiolded sucli wonderful resuits ini the sciences of Philo-
Iogy, Jurisprudence, ancd Sociology. In History it is
not cieenipd sufficient te study cletachedi portions: -%vo
inust follow the streani froin its fountain-head, noting
its tributaries, its cataracts, its tearing away, and ifs
building up, tili it reachcs; the shore of the boundis
ocoau of the, future. And carn wo treat Literature,
the history of thouglit ancd feeling, etherwiso?1 Thiere
are recorded inan's waking intelligence ; bis yearnings
after a knowled-g of God and naiture; bis striviîîgs;
lais mistakos, leading te erroneous systenis, Nvhiich after
crushing moen for ages- Nvero overthrown by the earta-
~quako.shock of religions and politicai revolutions; and
finally his triuinphis in modern tiiîîes, whleni stroig
mxen, casting frein their eyes tho scaies of tradition,
by infinite labour, and with the, aid of the lijght
'streainin- clown through the agehveit-pee
nriglat se xnany if the niysterious ivords tracecl by the
lhrnd of God on the vast page of the niatorial universe
anad in thacir own minds. Neithoer ini the stucly of
'Classics or English is this order foilowed ivita any
tlegree of completeness. But iV is te bo hoped that,
ut last, freed frorn tlic tramniels of traditional modes
ýof teaclîing, tixese mnay take their places in the perfect
cycle of Literaturo; se that, narrowncs-s aud prejudice
bein- reiiioved out of bis way, the studleait. nîjay hae
itlo Itxo foriin a jimst conîceptionî of thae fitillires aind the.
, riuniplis of huimian tlaokigIt

THIOMAS HOOD.

TIîomî,s Ifoon, ont, of EnIglînd's gtreatost huniiorists
Aid. poots, ivas borit at London ini 1798. Hus father
%vas a native of Scothxnd, and beeîelte the noted
firin of booksellers, «'<Vernon, 1Hood & Sharp." le
n'as a man of intelligence, ami during lus lifc hoe %vrotuî
two novels. Thomnas Jtood, ini the early claya of bis
life, n'as noted for bis reiaxarkablo v'ivacity, for wvhielh
lio %vas afterwards distiîîguislied. as a huinorist and
peet, le considercd it an honor te îw a rspected
c tixen of the world, but te ho a respected cit:zeni of
tlîu ivorld's grcatost city ivas stili a greater lionoîr. lu
hie 'urnyhoodl lio ias instructed in lais literary s -,,dies
by a ,)roineiit school.mafster, who appreeiated bis
ta'lett and mande lii '2el a deep, .intorest in the
branches. lie iras stuciying. It ivas uitdor this noble
teacluer, îvhom hoe bas se afiectionatoly remenibered,
that lie first üarned înoney for literary %York.

Seon after this lie etore(i the couniti-ig.hiouso of a
fricnd, wirere lie displayod bis genius te the uippreci.
ation of aIl. Mis hcalth Pot being irugged this uncon-
grenial profession rcduced linîi physically, se tlant hoe
"'as obliged te tako refuge in the beautiful Scottisli
City of Dundee. Previeus te his geing te Dundeo lie
Nvas ini tho habit of associating ivitla literary ris,
and being guided by excellent iinstructers; but ixn
boing cleprived of his iinstruetors and frieîîds, of îvhorn
lio was pF-mionately fond, lie iras thirovn on lais oîvn
reseurces, this lîaving a tendencv to increase theo
originality of bis character. WVo now find him an ex-
tensive rcader, perusing the books o£ ancient lore,
filling bis mind '%vith deep and pure tliouglits, wlacla
have nmaiifested theinselves iii his excellent peexis.
Soino mon with as mnuel literary ability as Mr. Hcod
then pessessed îveuld feel a natural impulse urgvinoe
theni te tako a forernost seat in the ranks of thme litemary
profession. But3lr. Hoodwnas a nodestnmaix; înedest
in regard te t.hc judgnient of lais owax abilities, which
provented lMin frein literaturo as IL profession. Oua Iis
retura frorn Dundee te London lie enteredl with great
earnestiicss inte the art of engnuaving, in whicl ho
acquired, inuel skili tiret grooxiy assisteX hlm in after-
lifo te illustrate the huinors of bis ingenieus minci.

lIn 1821 Mr. Roed, on the death of Mr. Scott, b-
carne one of tho successful editors of thue London&
Jagainae. Wheii hoe wua installed into his onerous
position hoe Nvas placed in tho unidst of literary society,
and became acquainted îvith such inen as Chiarles
Lamnb, Carey, Proctor, Hartley Coleridge and Clame.
This association n'as the means of cleveloping his iix-
telleetual peivers, and fittiug him for his future îvork
in wliich lie -%vas se successful. is fia-st production
Nras the Ocle andi Acidresses. A copy Nras presented
Vo Sir Walter Scott, and it is pleasanit te know tiat

leaelznowlecl-,cd the gift iita the followiîîg e\liresinit
cif gratilication: 11 wiaing the. uuîioiîaîloo
Jîeaîtu1, good fortune, aund wliatevcr- otlier gooci tlaings
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cati best support andi encourage his liveiy vein of l-
oflursive and i înorous satires." After tis produc-
tiorn followed .atrol lale~s, Tylewy JHal, mid llioe
.Pka of thce iIidsisinnrer J"airjcs. 111 tiese admirable
productions Mnf. H1oot displayci Iris Iruinroous faculty
to tire %vorld's admiration, 'vitir great power, briilianrry
anid origýirrlity. Net ornly <11( ]lis verse possess that
silver thresid of erriivcrrirîg %vit, but it possessed tîrat
truc poctical ring- wicih charins tire car o£ the roader.
lus !)rose productionrs simowe'd a goti dcgrc of cont-
nion scîrso and wide observation; but tire substanitial,
qualitie-s of tiee productions, secrmced to have tire
greatest poven when tliey( wcre subservierrt te Iris,
rcacly wvit. Tis icica of Mr. Hlood's wmms corsfirnvd,
wln lire Iirst publisied the Comic Anmual ils 1829-
mi production vcry populmir mit tirat timne-whicr oil-
t:isueci for tire space of ime years. *Ursder titis pecu-
liar tiLla it wrss Iris ciief cicliglîit to, treat ail th~e lcadl-
imr- transactions of tire day iii a pierrsing spirit of
caricatture, carrying %viLlr it a cînrrerrt of truc syurnptirày
and lrorresty of purpose, but froc front ail persorstil
malie andi ruderrcss.

Mn. Ilood lrad a ken krrowiedý(ge of tire equivocai
uses of tire words ln tire Eriglisir larîguage. WVitI tis
appreciative talent lie nlways kept wvitirrit tire bouirds,
of ciecoruru. Tie followviiig is air cxample of Iris style
iu usirmg cqsrivocal wvonds

" lie tronrglit lieîr Lises c, a. fitres,
Se foriily love ;>rerers;
Anrd Afcis, irmrorg twoivc olrtsidc.q,
Dccnredl ne ettido liko Item

-Tire Cruel mri that causel ii love,
Foîrîrd ont thre ratai Close,
For iookiig in thre butt site Saw,
Tire btntt-cnd of iis trocs.L"

.At first mnaiy of M.Lr. Iloods illustrations %vere
ludicronis; but ie irrîproveti irr stylo wimd diction uns lire
conrtinucd te Nwrite. Hlis powers of description wcere
of tie IighreIist ondler. Seldoru did lie alew Iris imîagi-
nation to ge back, inuto tire romance of tire past, but
fouird amnple roon fer lui» abilities in tire sterri nealities
of tire prescut. lHow bcautifuiiy liras lire prcscuted te
tire inind a tietailti description of tire Jlatintedllotisc.
Notrirrg cosnld ho secu ou tire surroundurrgs timt wouid
arrinmite tire feeiirgs,-"l Net eue donnestie feature"
Tire lieuse %vas; truiy deserted. otingcouiti bc scen
but tihe rress upon tire 'val, tire spider's wcb iu tire
cornter, the cenmîpedc crceping olong tire threslrold, anrd
nîinrks of tire fleody Ranrd.

«I Vr ail tirere hrrrrg tihe shadov ef a l'car,
A1 scrrs- of t e sicry tlrc ait iamtced,
Arnîl ,r.i, M prlain ws Mu1lrxsjcr in thre Car,
Tiro pilace iniisruei3

Durirrg ie whiole of Mr. Hoeed'% ife lie 'vas arl
iuvalii. ils lie becaîrre wcakzer )uiysicaiily synnrpa.t.iry
for rriark-inrd sceiet (o giew irs Iis lrcnrt, NVlren
troubles wrctpcsir upor iiiim witir ail tiir iiisfor-
tunes, lire always for,;ot bis owrr afflictions, andi pourtAi

forth Ilir eympatlsztic strains te olleviate thre auffiering
in such cornposrtioris as tihe IlSonrg of tho Shirt, and
the I ady's Dreai."

lie ciied io tho 3rd of Ilay, 1845-havirg spont a
life of usefultiess. Ono of Iris owux fratcrnity lins
spoken of hini in tire followirrg words :-" lie %vas a,
mis * of rrrost frec aird noble spirit~ who lrarbourcd
notte of the gruclging jealousies toe ofteu attendaul on
the pursuît of literature, viho f ound neo sitractiors
froin his owni mnts in tho succes and praiso of
arsotlier,"

ALPHAr.

E XTRACTS riROM PROF. JON ES' LECTURE.

ON Fridr.y eveuirrg, Deer. 1ilt, Professer Joncs
kindly favorcd tise Literary Society wvith one of ]lis.
popular lecti ses. Tire ladies of tho Seininary being
presrit, by invitation, the Hlall was wveil filled. Thr
subject, -"A Search for a Herca.tcr," wvas deait,
wvith Isistoricaily iii a Vcry iii crcstirg and lîigly
instructive ruaruer. WVo have space only foi flic
followviinrg

Augustinei sasys tirat whlers thu words were uttered,
1 arns a, hu.rrau beinig, anti iotirg ivllicir befals irry
fcliow-creaturcs is, a matter of uncoircern to mie, tIre
irarers were so clrarmcd that thew~liole theatro rang
with applause. Thoe sentiment liero expressed i Ias
lived tbrouglî the centurie,% and still lives in its heauty
aird powver, %varming anmd directing tlo irt, rcscuirrg
uen from the grasp of s-elfisitness, aind linkirxg tir
iu a cenrîjiion brothcrhood. To e bunais, iu ther
swccp amrd bouindlessncss uf a worid-wide synrrpatlry,
is to live in tire lrrcss of inen andi aivaîrce tire bcst,
irrtercsts of our race. It is the toucir tîrat makes tire
wvorld akin. Tite nreurrscrs tcar becomes its ewni
excgcte. Tire beaming face aind love-lit cyt, truc,
inirror of tie wencirful aird myriai-phnrsed, spirit arer
interpreteti for ail agos

So in tire doinairis of science, literaturo mmmd art,
sympatiry unrilocks tlroso umysterioris chaumbers through
which knovrIcdgo andi cinotion passi bctwccu tire iner
spirit andi wliatever mas, lias fuit ammd tlnought and
ciene,-bctwcri tiro %vorld of spirit and the works of
nature. Man7s seul trills as tire sýYnipatlry intensifies.
WVc draw orrr life botir froru tire past and the present
Wo live in tira grent tirouglits andi deeds whiclr bies
aant lrilow life. "Tieiseatrer approaci," saysBJayine,
"Ito wlrmt P, tumait may ho, tire less is there lin ail tîrat
cr-i ho sorti, or tirouglît, or innmrgined, iri air, carLin, or
occi, ir creice, literaturo, or art, in ail tlris unii-
verse, wlricr 'viii ho stranrge tO ]lie"

Se lot is net say: icatI P.ut bury yomr deati. To-
dî.y's- pigmnies rrsrst net sit iar judgmrrert ou tire intel-
le-Lrrial giarîts; of -thre Ixtst andi relegato tieur to theo
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sIîadew of ob]iNion. Te.clay's iconeoclasts niust flot eut darklin<' sugs in înournful yct beautiful strains tho
away the roots of our intellectual lUfe. Tho thoughts rapid passage of mnu iute tho great uuknown. Th~is
and fcliîgs of tho past iintorpret and shed liglit upon uîîiversal ;vailing muust ]lavo 1usd a cause. This cause
those of the present. The oleotric firo is evor flashing inust havo liad its root iii soîucthing deep in huinaxi
ont, illunxiustiuîg tho 'vholo initellectual world. The iiature-sone conviction that tlîit lifo is a drean,
wliole course of~ tho world tends te unity. (4radually that we bear relations to sornotlîing bcyoîîd and abeve
tho great draia is unfolding; cadi scello is iiutcrpret-. us. We hoar this inournful note in llonr, likeîiing
oïd iii tho li'ghlt of tho eile tlîat Preodes it, but ail arc the race of maxi to louves; iii Sophocles conxparing
vitaily connccted, and only iii their oncness do thcy muan te pliaitoifls and shadows aud speaking of wvaveg
refiect tho full glory of God. oî calatiiity over rolling ovcr the homies of nuortas;

And so %ve arc prcpared te symnpathisa %vith the in ZA sc1hyius, who secs iii life a picture that a sliadowv
aucients iu tixoir ideas rcspecting a future existence, nxay spoil ; iii Euripides, wvho again aud again decins
or state. For by virtue of our coinînon iîuxnnity N'c unortal things a shadowv; iii Fcndar's Noemean and
are in synupathy %vitiî those that livedl long a go. Ail Fythian odes, iii whici lie &Lys, fate shakos froin the,
other things find a response 'ii our hecarts, as well, steun tho fluttcring flowver-thce wavo of deathi cornff
thon, the soleiiiii and inysterious subjects of clcath and alike on ail, the high aud the lcwv. Even the xnirth-
a liercsfter. WVe stand with the Greck, the Egyptian, ioving aud jolly Hlorace ofteuL sings ni miner key al
the Romnan, iii thie chainber of deatiî. We stand facu the hrcvity of life and the ccrtainty of deatu. flub
te face with the sanie realities. If a gleain of liglit %ira nccd not xnultiply naines. To the ancients exis-
shoots athwart the darkncss, .ve sc it together. 'VîtIî tence wvas a nxystcry; muyst.ery brooedd ovcr the per-
theux we stanîd in the savful silence. witlî thoun va tais of tho tonib, and shroudcd the unexplored future.
seek an antswer te cager, scarching questioniugs. With Passing ont frein tho dleep darkncss of the past, inan
tiioxu we gaze uponi the scolies oe thecir father-land, driftcd, on into tho dceepcr darkness of the future,
whcen the- birds are at rest, whcen peaco aud silence Thiere was nothing te rift the nuurky -vault s0 titti
roigu along the batiks of their rivers, %vlen thore is ne liglit uniglît conie te the scker, andi se tiiose plaintive
rustie of leaf, no rippie of water, -Mien the twilughit ilotes of the aucients, whiei coma te us in a wailiiîg
gathers round sud the sun is sinkiuug behind the %west- surge of souiud.
crii his, whero the bill-tops stand glorificd, Nvlicre Stili insu clung t ta~ hopz lae of iinniort.iity- To
frein eut the inist sud ,,,,om wc look across the shaded find the basis of the fiincat poetry of tho ancient
river upon the peaks recitig tlic sun-sot, upon thoso Grecks sud Romans, ive iiiust recognise titeir belief in
bil.-tops ivhich rcflect the tender glow of anl unuearthly a future state of rowards aud puniishuxoints. This
light, and tegetîxer geL our first intimastions of iniunor- belief is tho seul tlust breathes through aud aninîstes
tali ty, as thue earthly becomes traulsrnutcd itet the tlîcir imniortal productionls. Their -works thus hiave;
liîavenly. infused iute thein the charni aud wviteliry and thrill-

The ancients 1usd ne power te« "sliy thue shstlowy iing poivcr of the superxîaturai. With wvbat graDhic
vit), the suin-lit aie"Tlucir brillisut fancy could 1 snd startling pewer have tie ancieuts pictured t.ho
place the gods anîid due gitteriug giory of Olyxupus. labodesef te bad sud lthie good! Welihcartlic lashues
uvhero anibrosis and nectar yielded thienu tîxe eciments 1 of tlîe Furies -s they forever fall, sud the eternal wail
of everlatstin;,- life, and 'vhcre there was nu dccay, ne of the tortured as it rings threugh thi urky regions
dcath. Blut on carth Jupiter's arni was powerless; te o f dospair. Wc aise look upon the beautiful gardons

-avcrt the stroke of dMath. Young aud eld withcred aud smniling iunoadowvs of Elysiuin. There the birds,
away before tlxe brcathi of the, gautit destroyer. over wavrbic, and rivers crer -lido betwcen batiks
Friends surreunded thoe bier, laîuntations wcrc hocard, fringed with laurel. No taint falls upon the pure anr.
n'ud up sud down the land the funcî-ud pyres werc The good liera dwell iii liakcyon repose sud perfect
burning. 1-Icre tho fate of tic spirit becounes of inifi- ' hsppiîîcss.
iiite imupertance, just liere wliere tue curtain fails, aud I With respect te existence after dIcath %va find ideas
"0 voice caine te theni frein eut the intervitail glooun. 1 rangiuug ail tlue vay frein the dim n d shadowy outhinc
sud se they iniglit use thto wordis of J3oattie's Minstrel : givea by boier aud Ricsiod te the deafinito aud ciabe-

No fo r urvage of -.-inter 1i mourn ; rate descriptioin of Virgil. Matny have uoed the wvido
Kind X.tieti mlobloonu iill iavo; divergence bctwccen H-onier ou the one ball(, sudl
Blit wvhei shal -%Vring visit tho xnoulderiuug uni1?indar sud Virgil on tlic Cher. In Horner the de.-
0 wlnîî shail .duv dawu oni the iiight or the grave 1 parted flut about as maerc urnbrac, with notiîin- te

Tîtat tiia snreîts were profoundiy irnprcsscd witiî reliove the drcad, inonotony. lu Pindar flic tlhrolle
the fooetinig nature ef fuis life is abuiuantly evident of judgmcnt is set, aud justice xnetedl out te ai. LUcre
frein tixcir writings. The mnusic suddciîiy turîis freont thora is a insrked advaucc respccting the ideas o! a
straints o£ martial fire, sud souncling je>' ud stuushiu< Illercaftter-an advancc 'which teld, upon thue nmeral
aud cuters the ragions of uîist and gleocli, asud thoereansd iiutelectiii coniditionu o! tho People,



THEIl A CADrA Al'JfEN£t'UMt

Takiaag tho ]?ersae aaid Promethieus of ÀMlEschylus, Socrates wvas ablo te rise above the flux and dcay
wo fiaic, not so inuicl eold speculation rcspecting tlîe of carthly things. Hie graspcdl by faitli tho uuse0n
stato of the clead as at consciousnless of the existence and unichaagiaag. WVo gaze %vith Nçonider on the sett-
and power, and emit presence of diseîaabodied spirits. in- of tlat beauteous sp irit as it passed throughi the
The gloitiing thuaiderbeits fly ; the rocks are rent; golden '-ates of Ilesperus. The very garinentsof tho
Proanetheus, la itih sublime fortitude, endures thae speaker >seeiai glorified as lie discourscs of the H-omno
D)ivine vengecance. Wc seia to licar the inelanclaoly, tlaat hie&-boyond. Wtithin hin wvas at God-causcd doi.
syanpathetic cry of agitAited spirits as tlîey glide along- viction wliicli loosc(l lis tongue and gave Min the
through Uic %vild and lurid atniosphcre. lai Virgý,il's power of Nvondrous discourse. is ivas a decep,
inatcliess description of the uaader.world, the secrets picrciaag, spiritual insight. An~d yot, likeo the valves
bf tic future are disclosed, and 1-lezavelnd mi el lie, of saine nalighity eng-lle, Nvilaat lie said onl1y indicateil
nt least, iii strik-iaag aduanbratioa. To Oiecro's fainous Oiîe restless, burniaag, throbbing, victorlous force Nvitlî-
"Dreain of Scipis" the highcst praise lias heeni riglîtly in. Socrates passimg away, warbling of iiaaaaortality,

accorded. lit this work wc have the startliaig an- inay bo comaparcd te thc lark, wlioso first notes tire
niunccaaîent that that -whaieli is hore called l if/ is iii heard througla the inists of early niorning, but soon
reality déa1/. Scip)is, as laissoul bur-ns, lonigs to aneunt sings in the firamnat a full tide of son-g as lus plu-
up ami be at rcst. Thais feelinag reacacci its climiax mage sparkles in the first rays of tlîo orient suni.
-%vlacaî the shade uttered tlao nieaiorable words: Let WVeaderful it is tlaat sonme haeld with a flrin grasp
virtue by lier own charans attract you to truc glory. Ithe hope of a life ta cente. Tlîey feit tlaat beyond tho

Se anuchi for soine of the clelivernces of otar fcllow- Idari, terminus tiiere niust bc a honte iii whii tlacro
iion, rcspecting a subjeet iii whicla we ail anuist tak-e would be rest for tircd feet and feverishi brajaîs, a
the deepest iitcrest. '%Ve have been profoundly iian- Paradise vhaere ail tlae powvors of the seul %vould find
pressed wita the defanite yet anouraiful taaaguage by full expansion. And se througli the centuries tlîo
whlich tlîey describe the ilreanii-like cliarcter of life, voice ef Ged lias been liearil in incn's seuls- Maxîhmd,-n(
ftn( the rapid passage of maan into tlac ,reat liercaf ter. wvas aacver witliout senie light. For the fuhiess te tho
Tliere were aaany, tlaex, in aacieaat tinies thiat were lighît many have been Socrates' dfemion. God lias given
like chldren cryiaag, for tlae liglit, ami gropiaîg in dark- inanx tlîo power ta ug of the qwuiiy of ant action.
ioss, often rendcred still more deaise hy fruitless Seo tlae wiscboîn aaad love nanifeste<l in tiais. God

serlins lar veenaiy oo a , retftil of did neot inock tlac luauni race. llo kinclled fires iii
the dlay, lived inuch in spirit, ta whlom glowiîîg visions lais temples that are te burin perpetue.lly. lIt Nvittness
of a grandc work aaid destiny caine witla powver. Thacre lives forever iii the haumait seul.
wvere aaaany whaowere, coaisciotasly mnoved by the Diviinity jSome eue lias said tlat "lart depcnds for its hiighest
witaia tlacia. Tlause last ofteaî possesseci ideas deter- developincnt ul)on tlaose feelings whicli are avaleai(id
inaate and cenvincing. ideas w~haich tliwart every effort aaid sustained by nothing short, of the liopes and fears

te reduce tlacii te syllogestie foriais. Likeo stars thiey borni of tlae mysterieus, liimitless, beautifil, tenible
alaite iii tlae firmament of the id(, l>eauteous as thae future. .Aîd tiaus we accotant for the Iii-hest and
Nvork of God. but toe etîteréal amîd i'ast ta coine divinest notes of tlae peets, as well as for tlae glowing
Nvitlîin tlae comnpass of expression. It is Ileven as anad laaeiydiscourse of phiilosoplacrs. As nilan is
tîje umifathauaaed anad dleepsouiadiiag oceax rcsts unuer- swept onîvard te the ultiniate destinies of e.'istence,
lienth the billows %Vlaicl cliase each otlaer across its lie turaîs lais eyes ta ileaveni for lighit aaîd guidance.
surface, -aid (hie iii ripples on tlae shore" For cean- Only iii thacir relatioans ta futurity airo nienus deeds
firiation of thais rend wlaat Pythiageras thoughat. Ife andc tietîglats explicable. Otlierivise every tlaing rests
feit anid affirîaced the indecstructive îîcrseuaility of the in deep chso Liie gatliers nil its significance froin
hauumait seu], auid maade its moral siaMe tlae grouaid of soaaîe great scolie yet ta bc actod. Tiaus îvhaat we Cai
its existeace-. Rca.d the Phaoedo of Pintoand iaear tla c arthly tlaings stand eut in the clear liglit of tho groat
warblings o! inaaîiertality. It is net se inucli mhaat purpese of Ged. 1-ence
Socrates .çaid, beautiful as it is, as wlaat lac /ekl
?.lake what you will of tlae argunnîcits fer thie iiaîtaier- "naail tiaec iore noblo iiamînisias, 0 zny seul,
t.auity of tlîc seul, thue essence auid thie power of flac As~ th S\itt scasons, TOU :
inatter dwclt ivitiain. 'Was it neot iii tlac Pleni- Loavo tlay loiw.v.axaltod pust;
tude of tiais conviction that lac uttered tlae ilcuaîorable Ut ri0a '110w temaple, ,aoblcr thait theo lut,
lrayer: "O tlîou great authaor of nature, well.heloved, Thy theaaglats eaacoinp.ass ia a domo mmora vast,
granit tiant 1 maiy hcu beautiftil ii tlae iaîuaea tait 1 and I'lilî 111aoa .it.Iigta art foc,
înay tat whaich 1 have %ithacut ho ii laarauaony with I.cviaag tîay oaaagrowa eîlIi
tlaat wiril 1 lian-vo wvitlaini! ani aîizy 1 couasider the îBv i.ireq iaaarr-tfaal sa"
tümas. îamîrir.a 1
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TEE JUN~IOR EXHIBITION.

l'us Ulictorical E xhibition of the Jiunior class teok
place on the oveing. of Deccînhber 17tli. It is the
lirst opportunity the public hiave of judging the liter-
ary and oratorical ability of the chass, andi is, conse-* qucntly, rcaddby the young nien thieinselves as ail
epocha isi..,Çitir college course a% 'well as watelîod( Nvitlî
intcrcst 1>3 thecir friends. The justice, howvever, of

naigit a test of the' student's ability inay be
qucstioncd; for it frequently happons thiat thoso
standing Iiiengt iii tlieir class are thrown into the
Eliade on sutcla occasionis by those -%vhoiii nature lias
favoreid 'ith facul.ties wvhichi, thoughi lt'lpful iu -

abigone to face ilii audience, are not specially -
dicatii'o of close tlliikingc.

Thut niolit -%as finie--just cold enougli to give spirit
to tlie speulicrs and licarers, witliout being too cold to
preenit any frorniatteningii,-. The hTall %vas well fillcd
before ciglit o'clock, but thec exorcises 'vere delaycd a
littie iii the hiopo thiat the printer would forwarl the

* progrrnîes on the evcnin g train. Titey fiailed to
* cone, liowever, and the' class -%ere net in the' bcst

hiumour in conscqucnce. The orcler %vas good, exccpt
in the case of a few restless spirits '«vlioni tho
uslicrs %vere unwise cuonugli te seat in the' go.llery.
It would ho wcll if those -'«ho have gined a reputa-
tion for this kitid of nlceanness were assagned a place
intinediately titiler tht' cliairnian's cyt, or, better yct,
not perînittcd to attend.

Tht' subjects 'vert' Nvell cliosen and deait wvith Ini a
Iver3' creditable nannor. The dclivery of the speakers
-%vas better thaln Nvouldl naturally lie expececd, consid-
Crin'- the' lack, of expericiice on tht' part of mnany, of
thein. The' cliss lave re4ason te lie proud of tho v'ery
lài complimnt paid thein by Dr. Sawyer. The
inusîc %vas rendercd Nvithi marked ahulity, but a nis-
take -%vas made in the lengtlî of the first picce. %Vitli
sticl a long progranumne in w«hicli music is net tho
cliief features, short selections are always bcst. .After
the custoinaty presentation of the' thaiuks of the' class
te the audience and choir, the interestiîag exorcises
Closod 'vitl the national anthienu).

*-The' following is the programme

* Hrro li'orslp."-1. W. Porter, fleerield1, Yarmoeuth Co. N.S.
Ti-u 0=xt 1Z»jr«nicL"-T. S. K. Arccunait, Milton, QnCcîa's

Co., .S
'Jhn llttyanasan4ii<'gor%"-0. W. Corcy, latveloclk, N.1i,

"ParieZ~~~~ .Lrpoi"aliaE lggs. 11*frvihll, N. S. 1
"7k xu nipgof u~ 4bia.'."Jdi. Siitarpe, Caricton, N.B,

"7k iVeldll " '-. K. Smithi, Milton, Qlneen'.q Co., 'N. S.
"TJr .ýrrrLt nf Cmanqnrl 0), iea Zife I!f a --'aio"lePair%-

Vaughan. àt. 'Martil'ec, N. Bl.
M1oiwil .lforaliy."-Oliver S. Ittiller, Clirmicv, NWst, N.s.

Music.
"'Kepker, <he Grcal Ast roizoter. "-E. Lewis Gates, Mfolvcrîi

Square, N. S.
Vi'h Gcological Dctrclopînn of the Barth, filtini il for thi:

Abode of Ntda."-C. Il. Mill1er, Clarence W«est, N. S.
.Sir iVliianr Logana. "-Jese 1'. Prescott, Sussex, N. B3.

"En'igittn ,nci'r G'oud"Ge~ .Whttnan, Now AI-
bany, N. S.

"The Efeet of the Stage ii1ol thc Aàtion's Jforals."-Gcorgd
IL. Whlite, St. Martin's, N. 13.

"The Fandion, of die L.regd."-E. Rl. -Morse, Paracliso, N. S.
V<'e Siriigile for Lff. "-T. Il. Poart er, Freilerictoia, N. Il.

"Mitsit as a Jfroens of Cîiurc."-Rtoblo W. Ford, M.Niltoni,
QcaýCll'si Co., N. S.

N,%TioýiAL iTîîsný.

LOCALS.

Two in aids.tlàce ! !
"Oual iry arin" ! 11!

SISYSISAL atrticles crowded out,

Tut' "goilçof icar" hanve latc]y becen lot sglip and Jîîniol*
miud SGplas bave becla doing their sweariîîg 1>3 Jupiter aud Mars.
Qutitt a nîniiber of sliglit seriian.age8 hlave ocetirrecd, but no,
pitched battle, as ycti aud rnîaors of ant armistice are nion,
afloat.

"Jkl tlîough déai vil lir. " A Junior dlescribiîîf one of the
mental liaroxysns into whichi lais essayv threw Ijiian, dcclared
that the abave sentence rang through lais IlLiil stîtil hoe ladu
to irrite it clowni in ordt'r tu rtc lais nîind, anti cii as .îooe a5
Ac got il scratlihed ont lac felt every' achat cascd.

Tuîsv stood in reveront iiiood ami gazed lapon thec chiiselleti
face Of the naighty boulder bearitig the iniscriptionls of studeaits
of anothier day, %v«heu elle deopi' tinoveti %vas heard te unurannur,
"Weil I think Ill bormi a knife and carveo ut un>' niaine toc."y

Tur î~ iaciî1' mith wdaicli a ,Tnnior contendfai for lais point
is .vcll 11lusitrateti by tlie follouisig iteni frot ant astroitoinical
discussion :

Juniior (statiiig lais Ilvttsis). "Ir yeni alionai szkic the
,culd aroaand se that thue Northi point '«on d ho Etst

Prof. <avsdy) But yen ean't s1iv the icorid arotznd,
lir. M.

Sanjioof tho tinie îrltçtt classes sbioulù close, a prenising
voaath .vit ivislicd te bc a frez mîan for a 'alosnggt3tedl

We«li give il% ant exorcise to-inorrow antd oeil it squtare.." The
.ttoiàisicti Prof. lookedl quizzically arnunti as natcha s te sey~,
"My doar fcllow do yen knoirwiao's tlie boss oe."

Thae Srnior aat oi lais lowly' lich,
Ilim feet raisoi bigla in air.
"rl'oal~i7ilg FAds. and suecb
l11.vrlatflct a tierce 'wlio'd1 dare."
'ltec fcllewv %ISiO slingu te Locail ilàk

lic cla.ti4 tlaix doirsi-tlle little eliaak-- -
Titil utarted fer tlle Soutia.
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Wzaro inforied tliat the Sconate, some tie ago, direed
that the abreviatioiis B. A. and M. A., instead of il. B3. anid A.
M., bc uscd for Baclicior aud Master of Arts rcspcctivciy. It ia
%vcll ta have uniformiity in the order in which they arc %vrittecn,
tltouelî ncithcr is incorrect, B. A. anîd M. A., it is said, lire
Englisit ani Caziadiait, A. B. and A. M. are Scotch andi Anîcri-
e~at, though the first dcgrco is seldoin takcn in Scotiand.

Ox< 'Nov. 2lst a féot.ball match %vas played hettweeîi Dalhousie
anti Acadia teains rit Woiiville. Tho honni teaiti claiicid the
match by a goal, wliicli was kicked, Iiowover, under 1îratet.
\V'anit af space lias proecnted an accautît of tlie match ini tItis
issueC.

E. W. SÀwVYInî, B. A., lis been appointed tutor iii Ilistory
in Acadia College for thea iîcxt tr i r. Sawycr is a graduato
af Acadia anid flarvard, and wvill, ;0 duîbt, prove ait officient
teaciier.

ONr, or the studejits lias sa far forgotten the abject of lus;
sojourn on thîe Hill1 as ta attcînpt tu orgaiîze Iliîiscelf ixîto a
comiiîatioîi af a circus show andt an opposition "lGîc Club."
lis efforts, lîowver, have provcd siiî"îîlarly axiccessfül, thîe
alpiause granteti hlm by thxe saplîs t'lie otler evcîîiîg Surpassilig,
it is said, aliythîlîg of the kind cver kîîown ta flcctiîîg tinte.
Once, iler lus tisual ielîcarsal of operuic airs, lue reînarked:
IGentlemen, %vcre you cogîuizant hast evcning titat nîy inelodi-

eus strains ivcre %%vafted out tîpot tîhe brtezo anîd horne by unscen
wiigs far tavard theo lîcaveiily vatîlt."

ist Gent:-" I propose a qiteçloit inark aiter the rnclod ioits."
2îîd Gent :-" I pîropose tîtat theo strains reinain inMdct"

Is it thin ttention of tîxat loquaciaus cad who takzes-suclt
cojîlous notes ini cliurci, ta reproduce theo lcarnced preaclcr's
thiauglît, for thte bvit.fit of otlier audiences, or is lus desiro lucre-
ly ta inake a display of lus îirofutîdity 1

"Àirabile dictu :" -A stout Juntior walkiîg along the
ttrect %vitli a lady hîoiling linii by thec car.

A STUDENT, who lias lateiy bcen cuitivating a littie grove in
thc ncîglîhorload ai lis ululer lip, %vas liaarth de otiier oeng
saying that lie thouglît it tras set eut in quincî:nx order.

IT la WhispCre tîtat the Cads mcditate the adoption or the
eSimnpso;iian stylo ai promenade at receptions.

A Ju,,ior. with as roreboding a cauntenance as tîtat poct biore
%vhlo iail scen lîcîl," %was venting fier>- eblîlitioiîs against a

fracas af the previaus eveniîîg. 11e %vanted ta lDîow wvhat kind
ai a 'vY tlîat iras ta treat a fcllov.-hrcakitîg ini on his dren.,
of icn andi îaking hinm believo tlîat Gabrucis irlimp ?xa
bMoin and Mlichael liati mistaketî Mijn fer a fallen atigeL.

A SENliu spc.-kiîg af an Exam. Il in linked sxcei-s long
drains oi4" snggestedl thiat tliey start the ntext alie heiorc
breakfast so that lie ntigltt finishà ini timo ta gather up ]lus
pendils witliout thxe assistatnt liglit ar a match.

A Smîiîon cttered a Frelîio's roam onu Sahhiatli aitersoonn
%vitl thec irreveretit initention or huy-iîg so sain ttps, bxît was
met by a prompt rofisal front thte canscientiaixa occupant.
Notlinig datnîted lie aslod for il ban, %liich was granted. As
lioui as lie liad tliîihd the clesircdl articles lic iaced the
noe for thcmn au the table, rcînarkitig that lie had broîiglit1
thte cliatige mitlî Mijn. Il 'cih," ralîl thîe Fresliie, ciaî i-n my
bcave kt t lere, 1,11 talce it ln tînt inoriîing." Question for clas
in Etîtics: Wore thcs parties gtîilty ai buying and sclling
on the Laord's Dayt

A mitssing Junior lias bcen round saiely andi swccthy pa&siiig
the tise away in the Scein. hie was rcsctîcd b>' a Coin. of lu
bretlircii, but soot iwaîideul back agaiui to the place whîere l1u18
fair fauucy lin.ced.

THE CENTURY
for 1885-86.

Theo remark-abla interest ini the War papoers aud. iu the Manly
tilicly articles and straiig serial icatures publishod recent>' in
Tiis CmsNTURYx lias given tlîat magazine a regular circulation ai

MaiDE TuiÂe 200,000 Carmas MaOsT11LY.

Antottg the features for the caîîiîîg volume, whicli begins %vitît
the Noventher nîîmber, arc:

TnE WIA PAtYsus D xxv NssAL GRu&,1 AND OTtttiW.

Tîteso wiil bb, continstcd (nxost ai tlîcm illustratcd) uiitil the
chieri events ai thet Civil War have bccn described b yleadiiig
participants oit bath sides. General Grant's papdrs incÏîdo tien.
criptions ai the hatties ai Clhattanooga aud the Wildcriess-
Gencral ?tcClellan will irritc ai Autietain, (louerai D. C. Buell
ai Slolt, Generals Pope, Lomîgstreet and oChers ai tho Secondî
Bull Ruit, etc., etc. Naval combtats, iiicludiîtg the fight bc-
ireen the Kearsarge atd. the Alabaena, hy olMiers ai both sitips,
wîill ho described.

Tie Il Rcollcctions ai a Privato " anti special ivar papOis ai
îî a niceotal or humeorous citaracter ivill ho featuros ai the year,

SaulÂx. Sronîtim Dy W. D. IIaWFLLS,
MAILY HIALI.aCK FooTS, Airs> G~osor MI. CABL&

Mr. h{aweiVs sorial wIll ho iu ligliter vein titan "'Tn Rise ai
Silas Lapltam.Y Ilrs Footu's is a star>' ai mimiittg Iifé, aud Mr.
Cablc's a itoseletto oi the Acadians ai Louisiaita. Mr. Cablo
wvill aire coîîtrihîîtu a series ai juapers an Slave sottgs aud dances,
iuciudiîîg ategro serpeîîtwvorslilu, etc.

SPE.cIAL FEÂTUane
Includo "A Tricycle Pilgrimagé fo Rome," iiiust-atctl by
Pcîtiieil; Historical Paliers b yA Ilar E 1estox and otltcrs;
Paperu ait Persia, by S. 0. W. Ben o~y .s .itstr
iitit uîtcrous illustrationis; Astratotituicai Articles, itractical
anîd popular, ami «Sidereal Aatronoinv"; Papers on Chtristiatn
Uttit>' by Tcprescntatives ai varionts religions denaminations h
P'apers an Matnal Education, b>' varions experts, etc., etc.

Siawm- SMrIami

B>' Frank R, Steckton, Mes. Helen Jackson (H. 11.), Mes
1ary l lallock Foote, JacI Chandler Harris, IL. I. Boyesen, T.
A. Jaivier, Juliait Hawthorne, Richard Il. Jolinstaît, and
others; amni poctits by Ieading poets. Tho Departmnetts ,-

"Opens Lotters," Bric.a.lirac,' etc., ivill bcefully sîstaincd.
Tuez It.y.usTRnATrirs

Will bo kept np ta ta stanidard ivîicît lias mnado Ti CznsTuîsY
etigravitigs fanuons thse ivorld avor.

PîtîCit A SrusîMIL OF'mcîL
Rtegîiar stbscription xu-ce, $.OO a year. To enabioe cw readers
ta, got aIl the 'War lapers, %vith conitributions front (lozerais
(luatt, 13eaitregarîl. MeCîcîlan, J. B. Joinston, Lcew Wallace,
Aduinirai P'ortxr anîd atliers, wvo vill send the 12 back atumîter-,
Novetithe)r, 1884, ta Octoer 18S5, vwith a ycar's sttbscriptiout
hegtiîîîîinie ivitli November, 1885, for $6.00 for tua whlole. A
sU îcril)tion, witli the 12 îtiiibcrs boend ir. tira Itantusomo
valuinnu, $7.50 for the ivîolo. Back numbers ouhy snutplicd nt
these Irices witli sussci;tions.

A iroo spoien copy <back itumber) will bc sont an reqnest.
Menttionî thl papier.

AIl deaUrs andt postmasters tako sîthscriptions and snpply
mnuerl aecoruling ta oxîr special ahier, or roimittance xnay huc

mae iicty e, THr, CExTuny Co., NziW Yonic.



MARY E. GRAVES, PRINCIPAL ......... Etujlis7t Likeratiure and .Rltctoric.
CLARA B3. MARSHALL, 13. A ......... Latin and .liglis.

MME. 3AUER ...... ** **** ** *»**** Fremck and German.
HELE N BUTTRIOK ................. bImeý-ztlental .Music.
JENNIE D. HITCHENS ............... Vocal Mittic.
ELIZA 1. HARDING............................. Dratoing and Painting.
HATTIE E. WALLACE........................... Elocution.

With new and Cominodious Buildings, a full staff of competent Instructors in ail the Depart-
nients of a liberal education and extremely moderate charges, Acadia Seminary affords te young
ladies secking a thorougli mental training, advantages uncqualled by any similar Institution in
the Lower Provinces. Special terms to daugliters of Clergymen. For particulars send for
Calendar.

HORTON

- Established 1 828. -

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PRINCIPAL ........................ Laim2 and Ristory.
R. W. SAWYER, B. A .............................. Grck and Englisli.
FL D). WEBBER, B. A ............................... fMatltematios.

This School, situated in Wolfville, N. S., provides twvo courses of study,-a classical and a
business course; and by the character of the work it has bitherto done, and the opportunities

Inow furnished, invites the attendance of young men from ail parts of the Maritime Provinces.
For particulars send for Calondar.

TREL AVADIA ATHEN-,îUM.



THTE ACADI'A Al'ffENeEUM[.

Dealer in eTAPLE aqd FANCY Dl?ïl QO

CENTS' FURNJSHING$,
And Ready-made CLOTHING.

ROCK WELL & 00.
Ilcad quartcrs for Sdsool and Collego Tcxt l3oolc.ç atnd Gecrai Sehiool supbplies Cornnicrciai aud Faiicy Statioiicry

ini varicty. Faucy Goods, Sil'cr Warc, Rooi Paper, Plajier Blinds, &c., &c.
PICTUIRE PIRAMING eceutced ivitlî neatuas sad at the lowvcst possible price.

-A complete stock of ARTISTS MATERIAÂS always on hand.
-ALSO, DALMRS IN

de Our s1wcchd arrangenicuts ivith leàding U. S. puhllislicrs enablc us S;ý offlcr Books not in stock at eliotcst notice.
wtart otiriiuit special Indiscernonts '.0 Stiidents an4 Teacliers; who favor us wvith thecir patmnge.

BfIýIWI9I 7JND P arrIsters and Attorneys-g.t-Law.

WVoLFVILtLE N. S. E I N Y C A L Y

Seidsx ensfo Iot-ge udrecvefrc Barrisier, AtIlorney,
citiersex tuiim1110 iglit away tliais niIytlIiug ehs. lwOrLD-i:P-z :F382LIC &a-

ini this ivorld. F'ortune.s aivait the %vorl-ers absolutelyA sure. At owcrciS Truc &- Co., AuutMe. -WOLFrVIILLE, N. S.



TIIE ACADIA iVPIIEN4IUM[.

CALDWELL & MUJRRAY,
IMPORTElIS 0F

staele nd me Dy floodg
scth laiaglitïk & emda Tweedst

REMJY-MADE OLOTHING, HAT9 &ý GAF1S GENTS' GURNISHINGS,
FUR GOODS, WOOL GOODS, CORSETS, &o.

B13OYS 2T SEOa(DES,
LADIES' WEAR, in French ICid, French Qil Goat, Buc Goat, Polishi Caif,

MENS' WVEAR~, in Lace and Conarcss. Fin Stock.
LONG BOOTS, BftOGAe§I, OIL.TnANNEI) LARRIGANS, &c.

Auxerican and Canadian Rubbers, Overboots, Alaskas, Gaiters.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Parlor and Bedroozn Suites; Cane, Perforatecd and Ornoinon Chairs; Tables, Whatnots, Hatraoks,

Bedsteadls, Spring-beds, Mattre-ses; Brussels, Tapestry, Scotch-ail wvool-and Union
0 C'ARPETS, RUOS ANI) MATS.

IProdue takcen ia excllangd3 for iwo0o.
NWOlrville, Oct. 13tii, 1885._____

W-LSTKRfl BC0K AN~D NEWS CO.
A. M. HOARE, Manager.

'WT< inakosa SPECIALTY OF ORDERING ail College Text 1Books, andi ail B3ooks, Periodlicals and other C'oos not kept
iii Stock. Ilavilig mande arran elnelts %vit1î iess. Harper & Bros., .Appletoni Co., and otitcr Icading publigliers, wc ivill
guarauteo to have thein on iinnii as moon as thoey can possibly bc obtaiincd.

SpeCcial rates %vilI bc giveil to College Classes ordurilig a iiiiiber of Books at one tiînc.
JJrolfVille, Oct. 131h, 1883.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY ANDCLASSWARE DENOT!

FRUITS IN SE OCNI
Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, a.nd Smokers' Sundries.

1N. 1.-Goodls prornpt1y dclivered by teain. CROCKERY, GLASSWÂRE, LÂMPS, &o.
1WoifVilh, . l3Lhs, 1885.



TH1E IICADIA ATIHENýfUM.

DE.ALER IN

Gents't Furishng Goods,
XA?8, CAPS & rUR3,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

AMERICAN GOODS A SPEICIALTY.

N. Il.-Solo Agents for Ring's Co. for thte celebrateti FItENCII

LUSTRE DIRSSfl.G.

GEN f E M ENS'

FgehioqnbIe I{ai Ue8gei gnd Tobacconiet.
- II".AL.FIL IN --

FINESTr IMPORTED AND DomEsTia
CIGARS and CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, &c.
ALWAYS ON HIAN»).

.o<Iuilassoriment of13 riar eool andA(ecrsehaum
:Pipes and Cigariloldees.

Oppo8ile peupIes' BDt 811gtet

Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO -Quallty Rather than Price.!

WILLIAM WALLAGO
KIer'eh a nt Taflo rt

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonats, Naps, &c., &c. always i.. itoclk.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

TIlTS OUTanid retuiru ttuswvith10e. or43c.stnîps
Sanid yaui'll gut by rettri mail a Golden Box of UGo.dsef thiat wiIl brilng yoiu lut lioro ,liney inuone naontlî thanl

fast. &ÎY NOVELTY CO., Yarmouth, N. S.5ONewly iipalrted Verse & Mlotta and Chtraia Carde, with
naino andi a %%-ter imi for l0e. r) çeks, 5 w>u4, for 50c.

Aents saimililo lxie , outtit, andi iIitratoi catalogu of
fora 3. sruiand titis siîp

1~oclxcs fr a ~ A. ýk KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.B O F C.OLDEN NJfLIS,12 fast-sciiuigarticlesq,
and 12 inagie water IpeuR, all hy rctin or mail, for

l i 25c, or ima 3c. stanîpa.& Package ut fast-selliuig
.articles ta agents for :3c. andi tItis slip).

A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

GEOU vu REAN» D
DEALER IN

flru;z, Medïc*ine, Chemica1s
Fancy Goods, Perfumery & oaps,

BRIJSqIES, SrECTrJCLE5, JEWELUyl

GALRDENI 9SEEDS,9 12O

Mfai St., WoIf ille, N. 8.
OIIAILONER'S DRIJG STORE,
llaving lico prop.rietar of a Drug Store iii St. Johin, N. B1. for
lnay yars id holding a Dipilonia frarn tho "t Nova Scotia
PhanaccuicalSociety', 1 beg leave ta osfer mny services to ait

pecrsanss wlio inay reqaure any thisig in tthis line ar biuiess 1
du not kep stocks of Dry Ciood.-, Statioiiery, Hardware, Croce.
ries, &c., àc., so that Fa:nilt Reccilits, Activa NlediciueS, andi
lrrcs-crap)tionis niny bc lianulled« t'ecuii arjem."

To p)atronsq at a distiance, 1 would iuiake a discount ta hcelp
caver Ilostage or exl*nse, on eua orlers.

J5. CHALONER,
Pharmaefflcl Chemist.



TIHE ACÂDIA ffIHUV2?l7/J.

11.

21. Barclay Street, New York City.,

Basc Numbers> Magazipt, te-,çws, books publisbedin l
prts,. out of print; okain Forcigun lan"-uagee, (Orienta, ei.
tc,) odd and .mt-of-thùe.way books, gooks tbat bave L 11,

scartheil for %vitbout sucecas Pamphlets, Reports. etc, 4'jtd
Pick-u') orders solicited. A.. S. CZÂIUC,21 BaiUay te,
Neiv Xork City.

IM'ORTIEUI "ID DF-ALEft IN

General Hardware,
Denxnark Soft Coal Burners,

liard GOal Burners, &c.

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WÂRE.

fail",« Blook Stobre,

Icouege and SU<ool Te,:t Bo~
Oreek, latin and -Francli Clàs2ics.
Students' listories-Etngantd, Grecce, Romie.
Classical Dictionary.
Clarendon Press stries of:-Iliitan, 2 -vols., Chaucer, Speticze,

Ilooker, Fiers' Ploughmù.
Drydeà-Early English.

Cardcr' Auial hy4lc3-Dana's Geology.
Mills' PalitieànYEconomv.
Gnat's ab itul hilosopy
Johnson's Chief Livýes a)iYihPoots-Àrpiold.
Eliot aud Storors' Chemisiry, Stéeles Physiology.
Trench On The Study of \Vardct.
Chambers' Cditiofl of Sltalecspeare'adIays -Iu Ilet aubtth

Julius Ccesar, IMcrcbant of Vcnice.
«%Ventvorth's Trigononietry.

-Tiiese arc ù. part only of tho iny cdlucational. wor)ks oit
nana.

Prompt replies to ail. students %who niake iuquiries. Prices
as lolv 213possible.
M. S. HALL, Frecdericten, fd.-B.

If You Wish Elther to BUY Or Seil

New or Secon d-hand, address

Au -Se. CLARK,

1 inch -
2 irtchez -
à< colun

-S - - - - 6.00

OANABIANGALLERYS9
Full Fýigure Portraits, in Colors

OF

PROMIKNI G.ALAD1LU
GIVEN AWÀ.Y TO .1LL TIIE

Subseribers to " GRIP."
Try 11,Grip" for 1886, only'rwo Dollars.

GRIr PRIiTIN.È&PJBLiSHING COMPANY$ TORONTO.

A. MOZINrYREY
Bo3ot ê& Slioe l!Ialoei'.

ôufFZ~.~2 C"1~t~L'ardo are sè>nt mit.
WOLFVILLE, N, 3.

JAMES B0OWES & SONS1
Ii300lt aib 3o{ iptriterÉ,

IBedjford Row,-- __ jaN.8

IBook, Pamplet, tnd, all kinds af LLurrFit >prs PJtINT1ING
exeouted lài a superior xnanner with -dcsRpatch.

fllank Ilaw rornB iguirea nudr. the iaew ýpaicature
lot in etock.

gr Orders by Mlail promptly. attendecd ta. -

Is published monthly during..the College yoar
'by the Studènts of Acadia College,

WôIf$lle, N. S.

ADVERTISING RATES.
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JOHN Il.CASTIE, D1., PIIPSIDENT, Prof&qsor of Syst3C»uztic leology and Pastoral TIu'olvgy.
MALOO MAcVCA~Pli. D., LL. D., Professor of iliblical Inicryciation, (Lng.) and Relation of Science

and .Religqion.
ALBERT H. INEWMAN, LL. D>., Pro fcssor of Churci. Iistory andi Comparative Religion.
WIl'rLIAMN n CLARKE, P . D., J>rofmsor qi tVcz l'e'stampmt Interl)retatioa ((h-k.) ewd iliblical Ztrdcin
DANIEL -M. WELTON, Pli. D)., D. D., Professor of Old T"clt<unet Interlpretk4iot (Ilbroino ami Aramaic).
THEODORE H. RAND, D). d. L., Prqffflor of Apv1lofrtic, Ghrielian Bt/dcs and Didactic.JSPH WV. A. STEWVART, B. A., Lecturer im Ih)»nlfttcs.

Il.E NEWI)AN, Librar-an.

This Theoukgical Institution is' stipportcd 1by the flaptisLs Gf the Dogiinion of Canada, and -airns
ta give the student a thurough pract-ical traiining for the wvork of the Christian Ministry. The
regular Course for College GnLduates requires three ycars. There is abio a Course o? four years
for non-graduates -iith I{èbrcw and Greek, and another o? four years for non-graduatcs withaut
Rlebrew or Greek.

44,


